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A N INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Highlight Candidates Express Views
Greek’s Weekend Celebration
Fraternity and sorority members
will start their annual Greek
Weekend by spending Saturday
‘ morning at the Pineview County
Rest Home.
However, there will be no rest
for the Greeks. They will be
busy with clean-up and repair
work. Each year during Greek
Weekend, the sororities and frat; ernities perform a community ser
vice project.
The Greeks will return to the
campus at 12:30 p.m. and a picnic
will be served on the oval. The
afternoon will be spent in a light
er vein when fraternity and sor
ority members team up and pre
sent skits. Rich Martin jvill be
master of ceremonies.
Highlighting the activities will
be the Greek God and Goddess
presentation. Climaxing the day’s
events will be the crowning of the
God and Goddess at a dance on
the baby oval. Audrey and the
Beachcombers will provide the
music.
Candidates for Greek God are
Leonard Mattus, Delta Sigma Phi;
Skip Hovey, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Don Bult, Alpha Tau Omega; Bob
Carlberg, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;

2500 Musicians
Plan to Attend
Music Festival
Approximately 2,500 high school
musicians, representing more than
100 Montana communities, will
participate in the annual State
Music Festival on campus Friday
and Saturday.
About 1,000 of these students
will take part in the All-State
Band, Chorus and Orchestra: 300
in the band, 600 in the chorus and
100 in the orchestra. Each group
will rehearse 10 hours during the
two days on campus. The three
groups will present a grand con
cert Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Field House. ,
Featured in.the concert will be
the festival finals, in which the
three groups will combine forces
for “The Battle Hymn of the Re
public.”
Approximately 1,500 students
will take part in the solos and
small ensemble competition. To
be eligible, students must, have re
ceived a superior rating in their
respective district festivals.
Conductors will be: for the AllState Band, James Eversole, di
rector of bands; the All-State
Chorus, Joseph A. Mussulman, di
rector of choral organizations; and
the All-State Orchestra, Eugene
Andrie, director of the University
Symphonette.
A nominal admission fee will be
charged for the concert Saturday
night, Mr. Mussulman said. All
other events are open to the pub
lic free of charge.

Calling U , . .
Games Committee, 3 p.m., Com
mittee Rm. 3.
Campus Visitation Committee,
7:15 p.m., Committee Rms.
Sentinel, 4 p.m.
Canterbury, Thursday, 7 a.m.
Conference Rm. 1, Holy Com
munion.
Hometown News Committee,
4 p.m., Lodge.
Gymnastics Club, 8 p.m., Men’s
Gym. Bring swim suit.
Alpha PJii Omega, noon, Terri
torial Rm. 1.
Home Ec Club, noon, Women’s
Center. Lunch served.
Aquamaids, 7:30, new pool. Wear
swim suits used in show.
Visiting Lecturer’s Committee,
4 p.m., Committee Rm. 3.

Wayne Goetz, Theta Chi; Gary
Beiswanger, Sigma Chi; Larry
Goodrich, Phi Sigma Kappa; Lar
ry Gemberling, Phi Delta Theta;
and Dick Seim, Sigma Nu.
Candidates for Greek Goddess
are Bonnie Wood, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Cathy Spittler, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma; Teddy Rudis, Sigma
Kappa; Lynn Gustafson, Alpha
Phi; Judy Merchant, pelta1delta
Delta; and Brenda Blastic, Delta
Gamma.
The Greek celebration will end
Sunday with the fraternity and
sorority members attending ser
vices in the churches of their
choice.
As a preliminary to the week
end, a number of the Greek houses
are planning faculty-Greek din
ners Wednesday and Thursday.

T V to Feature
Zoology Study
The “University Profile” will be
broadcast tonight at 6 over KMSOTV, Erling Jorgensen, director of
Radio-TV studios, said. The pro
grams are produced in the Uni
versity TV studio and sent by
microwave to the KMSO trans
mitter, he said.
Ludwig Browman, professor of
Zoology, will discuss “Microoph
thalmia.” Mr. Browman said this
is a condition in which an animal
or human has microscopic or non
existent eyes.
He has been making a study of
this condition in rats over the
past 25 years. Mr. Browman said
that in 1935 he found one rat
which had microophthalmia and
he has been developing this strain'
of rats ever since. At present, he
has developed a colony of rats that
produce around 90 per cent off
spring suffering from the disease.
The percentage of Americans
that have microophthalmia is only
1 in 10,000, he said. Mr. BrowJman will explain the problem
using pictures of humans and com
paring them with the rats that he
uses in his experiments.
Mr. Browman said that this pro
gram will demonstrate how the
University functions as a basis for
long-term research. The length
of this experiment would make it
practically impossible for private
industry, he said.
Byron Christian and Joanna
Lester will perform two musical
numbers on the program, Mr. Jor
gensen said.
•

John Datsopoulos
John Datsopoulos yesterday
charged that the present commit
tee system has resulted in the in
efficient operation of individual
committees.
He said that he believed a plan
calling for consolidation Of com
mittees with similar purposes
would do much to solve the
present confusion and lack of acti
vity.
Datsopoulos pointed to the com
mittees in charge of arranging all
school dances as being a good ex
ample of uncoordinated commit
tee effort. He said that he be
lieved more d a n c e s featuring
“name” bahds could be scheduled
at the University. He added that
a dance of this nature should be
scheduled during Homecoming.
A great many of the reasons for
the confusion and inefficiency in
the committee system, he said, is
the result of personality clash. He
added that if he is elected, he will
do his utmost to secure a smoothly
operating committee structure.
The plan Datsopoulos offered
for consolidation of the commit
tees is similar to plans previously
presented by the two candidates
for president of the student body.
Datsopoulos said he would de
vote much of his time in office
toward improving public relations
between the University and the
state.
He said that the Public Rela
tions committee, headed by presi
dential candidate Jerry Agen, had
over-looked or failed to realize
the importance of many opportun
ities to develop better relation
ships between MSU and Montana.
He mentioned specifically the
lack of funds available to campus

Drill Team Wins
Third Place Title
Montana’s ROTC Drill, Team
took third place in the annual
Inland Empire Drill Team com
petition at Pullman, Wash, over
the weekend.
First •place in the competition
went to Washington State Univer
sity’s Air Force ROTC team and
second to Gonzaga University. The
only other Montana team entered
in the contest, MSC’s Army ROTC
team, took last of seven teams
entered.
<•
Capt. Robert Thomas, asst, pro
fessor of military science, said that
future plans for the team include
competition with colleges and uni
versities throughout the nation at
the Cherry Blossom Festival at
Washington, D.C. next year. The
team also is planning to enter the
Rocky Mountain competition next
year.

JANE BORDEN
talent groups such as Jubileers
and Masquers and other activities
such as college and career days
touring the state to publicize the
University.

Jane Borden
Consolidation of committees with
similar function is one of the press
ing needs of the present ASMSU
committee system, Jane Bolden,
candidate for student body vice
president, said yesterday.
Miss Borden added that she be
lieved several committees pres
ently are weak and poorly organ
ized. Slie cited publications board,
beginning with last spring quarter,
as one of the poorer ASMSU com
mittees.
Prior to revising the present
committee system, she said she
would consult with the present
committee heads in an effort to
determine what committees could
be grouped into an enlarged com
mittee. She added that she be
lieved student government could
operate more efficiently through
such a 'system.
B o t h presidential candidates
have indicated support of a sim
ilar plan of revising the commit
tee structure.
Miss Borden said that she be
lieved the appointment of quali
fied and interested chairmen to
be necessary for efficient opera
tion of the committee system. She
added that she would consider only
candidates who have demonstrated
experience and a continuing in
terest in student government.
Miss Borden said she believed
regular meetings every two weeks
with the chairmen of the en
larged committees would be nec
essary to maintain a smooth oper
ation of the committee system.
She indicated that the bulk of the

French-Algerian W ar Viewed
France has been at war in Al
geria for four years seeking to
find a human solution to the
problem—it must come from the
Algerian people themselves.
This was an idea given by Mon
sieur Edouard Morot-Sir, .French
Embassy cultural counselor and
representative to the United States
of French Universities who spoke
on the Algerian and other prob
lems confronting modem France
last night.
No single group of people has
the right to speak for the Algerian
people, he said, obviously refer
ring to the- Algerian Provisional
Government supported by many
of the Arab governments as the
legitimate government of Algeria.
France wants the Algerians to
make an entirely free choice in
choosing between complete inde
pendence from France or re
maining a French department.
M. Morot-Sir said that this * is
the reason all Algerians will be
given the opportunity and will be
‘ encouraged to participate in the
discussions preceeding any elec

tions. In the meantime if the rebels
wish to discuss De Gaulle’s con
ditions for ending the fighting
they can do so.
The “ integration” of Algeria
into metropolitan France is a fact,
M. Morot-Sir said. The present
problem is to find out the desires
of the rpasses of Algerians.
Metropolitan France s p e n d s
more money on Algeria than she
ever received from there M. Mo
rot-Sir said.
He said 20 per cet of the Al
gerian population is of French
origin and that it is that minority
which has made the modem pro
gress in Algeria. They have built
roads, hospitals, and schools.
Speaking on the place of France
among the European nations, M.
Morot-Sir said that the economic
unity of Europe is an accomplished
fact. The cultural aspect is in
progress, hut the political aspect
is still a long way from being at
tained.
He said that although many
Americans are opposed to the com
mon market because they are

afraid it will produce an imperi
alistic attitude in Europe, it will
actually bring about greater pros
perity with which to buy more
American goods.
It is not absurd to contemplate
a European - African co m m o n
market in the future, M. MorotSir said. The destiny of Africa
depends upon the wisdom of its
leaders and their cooperation with
the more advanced nations of the
West.
M. Morot-Sir said that Presi
dent De Gaulle is an expression
of French culture with a great
respect for reason.
“President De Gaulle is con
scious of himself as a leader. He
knows that authority does not
exist without prestige; prestige
not without aloofness,” M. MorotSir said.
“France is a cultural nation,”
M. Morot-Sir said, “and De Gaulle
is a cultured man. He is building
France on culture and a great
respect for reason. I can assure
you that the French people are
completely with De Gaulle.”

JOHN DATSOPOULOS
work would rest on the smaller
committees.

Virgil Bon
Virgil Bon, candidate for busi
ness manager, said he is satisfied
with the proposed budget as set up
by budget and finance committee.
He said he is particularly in favor
of the additional allotments which
are planned for a public relations
travel fund and a United Nations
fund.
The budget is to be presented
to Central Board for approval to
night, he said.
He favors re-incorporation of
the student store because he be
lieves the students would derive
more benefits if the store were
run by a board of directors.
Referendum B, which would
make $5 of the $10 student ath
letic fee optional, would under
mine President Newburn’s policy,
Bon said. He said he is opposed
to the referendum because the
University has an obligatibn to
those students now on scholarships,
and it should be met.
Bon has been a member of vis
iting lecturers committee.

Ken Cooper
Ken Cooper, a second candidate
for business manager, told the
Kaimin yesterday that he does not
care to be elected ASMSU busi
ness manager. He said that he
would not have enough time to
devote to the job next year.

Final Figures
Show Change
In Poll Results
Final tabulation of the primary
election results show Jan Gerbase
with 768 votes led the race for the
two-year term to store board. Dan
Bieri was next with 749, according
to Barbara Lee, elections commit
tee chairman.
Write-in candidates for the
three positions will also be entered
in the general election. They are
Susan Frizelle with 19, and Louise
Johnson and Carol Spaulding with
9 each.
A correction in the junior dele
gate to Central Board race shows
Bob Means had 94 and Jay Hess
77.
Dick Sayer, leading write-in
candidate for Judicial Council
Chairman, is ineligible because he
does not meet the 2.5 grade aver
age requirement, Miss Lee said.
Brad Dugdale will be the only
candidate for the position on the
final ballot.
Dugdale has withdrawn from
the list of those running for the
one-year term to store board. John
Wertz, who was next with 13
write-in votes, will be added, she
said.
Referendum B which proposes
that $5 of the $10 student athletic
fee be made optional, and the pro
posed re-incorporation of the stu
dent store will also appear on the
final ballot.
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C an d id ate Jerry A g e n
Jerry Agen’s record ranges from Bear Paws to Central
Board committees, but he has only a 2.5 grade average. He is
not especially well known around campus, and this has hurt
him in the presidential race.
Still, the Kaimin has found in him qualities which we think
are the roots of the finest presidential timber.
His published platform, in brief, is:
1. He does not favor making the athletic fee optional, saying
this would be like making income tax optional. He favors
backing President Newburn’s new athletic policy.
2. He would like to see the bookstore reincorporated, and
prices cut if possible.
3. If elected, he plans to set up a presidential advisory
council, representing all campus groups, to bring forth current
opinions. He says this is lacking under the present system.
4. He feels a more liberal approach to campus rules should
be worked out, which he has been working on as chairman
of rules and regulations committee.
5. He feels that leadership camp can help provide an under
standing of student government problems.
6. He has worked out a plan to streamline Central Board
committees which, as the Kaimin has pointed out, need to
cooperate rather than fight with each other. Agen’s plan is
to put the committees in four or five divisions, each under a
director. The directors meet weekly with the vice president.
And the vice president in turn reports to Central Board.
Agen said, if elected, he might look like a dictator for the first
two or three weeks, because reorganizing the committees will
require pushing a few people around.
The Kaimin feels this is just the medicine Central Board
needs to swallow. Their internal problems are in such a state
of flux it is a great wonder that they stay in business.
Committees don’t meet. Committees that meet don’t have
quorums. And committees that meet and have quorums often
wind up fighting over minor details. Reports are submitted
to Central Board from the committees and the fight begins
all over.
Agen seems willing to dirty his hands with the hard work
the' presidency requires. He presents some hope to a hope
less situation. This is the kind of man we would like to see
step into office.

Candidate Clarifies Platform for Election
To the Kaimin:
I would like to take this oppor
tunity to clarify statements at
tributed to me in Tuesday’s Kai
min.
I do not want to “ eliminate
many of the present members” of
Judicial Council. I believe that
next year will be an opportunity
to work out a code of social regu
lations and judicial procedures
that will be both fair and effective.
One step to increase the prestige
of Judicial council after a base of
rules and procedures has been de
fined would be to have its mem
bers elected by the student body,
but this would require a Constitu
tional change that could not be
made until the elections of next
year. No one who is now on Ju
dicial Council would be affected
in any ways by this action.
No part of the Lodge is now
“ owned” by the student body. The
eastern section of the building is
being paid for from the $4 Stu
dent Union fee, but the bonding
agreement gives the University
administration the responsibility
for guaranteeing enough revenue
to meet bond payments. If the
University were to take over those
payments, the Student Union fee
would be freed to build an addi
tional wing. The other alternative,
of course, is to have the Univer
sity pay for the proposed addition
and continue the present payment
schedule for the Student Union

Bigger Bugs Seen
In Soup Problems
To the Kaimin:
Mr. Argawal, in suggesting in
Tuesday’s. Kaimin that there is a
bug in the University Food Ser
vice, has indeed opened up an is
sue which should not go unnoticed
by the proper authorities.
The insect was not of the
poisonous type. But there is a
bigger one in the system which
may very well be of the poisonous
type. I am asking why there is
not an inspector with a microscope
stationed at the point of souping
to investigate each bowl for in
sects. How could they afford to
hire an inspector when the stu
dents are being frisked to pay
for the building? Or am I wrong?
If I were wrong, it is indeed a
^mystery why the students are
charged $1.90 per day. At the
volume operated on, $1 per day
would seem more reasonable.
The basic question is: Do we
have a University Food Business
or a University Food Service? It
would be interesting to hear what
Mr. Agen or Mr. Ulrich have to
say on this point.
Your insect in the dumpling
soup, Mr. Agrawal, may be trag
ically symbolic of the real state of
affairs.
ROBERT SPEER
BEATING THE RAP LEGALLY
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) — One
of the citizens called for jury duty
in Judge Sears McGee’s District
Court returned his card with this
message written across it: “Unable
to serve. I can’t read or write.”
Judge McGee studied the card,
then grinned and excused the
talesman. “ It’s not the best ex
cuse in the world,” he commented.
“But it’s novel.”

THE STAG
BARBER SHOP
T
— featuring —

<vThe Flattest Crewcut
in Town”
Read the new supply of

Playboy
Nugget and
Rogue
while waiting
527 S. Higgins
PRESIDENTIAL. CANDIDATE JERRY AGEN
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN * *
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portion of the Lodge. The entire
cost of the Fine Arts Building
($300,000) has been paid from stu
dent funds, and the building was
under student control for many
years.
The problem of committee and
reorganization is one that should
be considered carefully next year.
Although the vice-president has
the responsibility for this admin
istration, any change would re
quire the approval of Central
Board. Certainly, we s h o u 1 d
strengthen our committee struc
ture, coordinate the efforts of the
student members on faculty-stu
dent committees, and establish
clear lines of communication with
all organizations receiving ASMSU
appropriations. With the increased
amount of funds now available,
financial responsibility will be
come increasingly important.
Next year, we can establish a
student government with a pur
pose, one that will provide a means
of student cooperation and action.
PAUL ULRICH

Swim Instruction
Begins Thursday
The first lesson of the spring
session of the University’s Leam to-Swim Program will be Thurs
day and will continue every Tues
day and Thursday until June 7 in
the University Swimming Pool.
Grade and high school classes
will be 6-7 and 7-8 p.m. and
adult classes 8-9 p.m. High school
and adult classes will include
regular swimming, intermediate,
junior and advanced life saving.
Cost of lessons is $12 for adults
and $10 for grade and high school
lessons. Registrations will be ac
cepted at the pool until Thursday.
NOVEL ARTISTIC METHOD
LONDON (UPI)— Sir Charles
Wheeler told the Royal Academy
of Art that some modem painters
are resorting to “ ridiculous tricks.”
He said he knew of one Italian
artist who covers hi§ nude model
with paint and then drags her
across the canvas on the floor of
his studio.

M-Club Fights W ill Feature BY II Defeats
U Track Team
Two Top Montana Boxers
In Provo Meet
The M-Club bouts scheduled for May 19 will include matches
between two top undefeated Montana boxers, a pair of six
foot six inch basketball stars, two teammates from the fresh
man Grizzly baseball team, plus top fraternity boxers.
Ten fights are on the boxing card which is scheduled to
follow the spring football game. The featured events of the
evening will place Montana Bockman, 175 pounds, against Don Nau,
171 pounds, of Western Montana
College of Education. Both fight
ers will bring perfect records into
the ring. The second attraction
will pit Neil Stuart against Ed
Robison. The two will fight at
141 lbs.
An added attraction on sched
ule will include a match between
two Grizzly basketball stars. Dan

U Bowling Team
Captures Second
The" University’s bowling team
completed its 1960 season this
weekend with a second place fin
ish in the annual intercollegiate
meet in Bozeman.
Montana finished 54 pins be
hind first place MSC in the team
events and Lee Arnold of MSU
won the first place trophy in the
singles with a final score of 793.
Jim Edwards of MSC followed
with 761 and Rollie Fisher took
third place for MSC with k 735
total.
Six Montana colleges entered
teams in the tournament and the
two leaders, MSC ^and MSU, fin
ished 600 pins ahead of the near
est challenger.

VOTE
★

VIRGIL BON
Business
Manager
paid pol. adv.

Sullivan will fight Duane Ruegsegger.
Two other teammates, Dick
Krebs and Bob Huse, will battle
in the ring for the “toughest guy
on the freshman baseball team”
title.
Other matches will feature Jer
ry Holiday vs Wayne Divis. Mike
Fallon against Jerry Robbins,
Mike McGibone and against Larry
Hunt, and Walt Vennum against
Dale Lumsden.
Trophies and momentos will be
awarded each of the winners as
well as a trophy to the outstanding
fighter of the bouts. Admission
will be 75 cents for student general
admission and '$1.25 fpr ringside
seats.

Undefeated R X
To Meet PEK
Undefeated RX and second place
PEK nine will meet in. the clover
bowl this afternoon on 'field num
ber 2 at 5 p.m. to determine the
A league softball crown.
The RX club takes a 7 and 0
record into today’s game against
the PEK’s 6 and 1 posting. The
RX’s will be trying to preserve
their first-place standing today
and gain a win which will give
them the right to meet the Frater
nity League softball champions
for the intramural softball champ
ionship. A loss by the RX nine
will force the A-league into a
playoff series.
The PEK’s will pitch Les Hud
son and have Bob Burke behind
the plate -this afternoon against
the RX’s undefeated battery of
hurler Dick Adams and catcher
Stan Tiffany.
The RX’s climb to first place
has been sparked by the home run
hitting of Garry French who has
averaged one home run per game
in the seven RX games.
In other A-league action the two
teams tied for fifth place, the
Butte Rats and Full House, will
meet on field 1 at 4 p.m. to settle
their tie.
Fourth place Elrod and the third
ranked Foresters will play on field
2 at 4 p.m. The Foresters have
a 5 and 1 record and still have
an outside chance of tying for
second place in league.
In the final game the Craig No. 3
team will meet the number 2
squad at 5 p.m. on field number 1.

The defending champion Brig
ham Young University track team
ran by the Grizzlies 89 to 42 in
Provo, Utah yesterday to hand the
Montana cinder squad their first
defeat of the season.
Montana could gather only three
first places against the team that
hasn’t lost a western division track
meet in seven years.
Ken Wersland won the shotput
and discus events for the Grizzlies.
He had a 49 foot, 4 3/4 inch toss in
the shotput and a discuss throw of
150 feet, 4 inches.
Harley Lewis of Montana took
second in the shotput behind team
mate Wersland.
Bill Glasier picked up the Griz
zlies third blue ribbon with a 22
foot, 2 inch effort in the broad
jump. Glasier’s jump was two
inches over his best mark this
year.
The Grizzlies move on to Logan,
Utah, Friday for a dual-meet with
Utah State University.
BASEBALL
Grizzly Varsity vs Freshmen
4 p.m. at Campbell Park

Find things
FASTER — EASIER
Than most anywhere-

DELANEYS
New Store and Plant

125
EAST
FRONT
across from the Mercantile

%
^

SAE Captures Championship
During Fraternity League Play
With one game left on their
schedule the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
team captured the fraternity softball league championship yester
day with a 7 to 5 victory over Sig
ma Phi Epsilon.
Ken Maki pitched the victory
for the SAE’s behind a 6 run cush
ion that he received in the first
inning. Jim Stephenson opened
the SAE rally in the first with a
home run and the next five SAE
batters all scored before the SPE’s
could end the inning. SAE added
one more run in third to wrap up
their championship.
Sigma Phi Epsilon scored two
runs in the fourth inning and
attempted a comeback in the last
inning but the SPE surge was
stopped after two runs had crossed
the plate.
In other games, Sigma Chi
downed Phi Delta Theta 14 to 10
and killed the PDT’s hopes for a
v'Vianf'p nt thp title. The loss

dropped the PDT nine into second
place. John Hauck pitched the
win for SX and Lee Proder the
loss for PDT.
Sigma Nu upset the Theta Chi
club 11 to 10 in an extra inning
ball game. SN scored the winning
run on two singles and an error
in the sixth inning to break the
10-10 tie.
Delta Sigma Phi downed Alpha
Tau Omega 5 to 4 in the final
game yesterday.

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
—DIAL LI 2-2151—

Florence Laundry

Dave
Brownian
for
Sophomore
Delegate
• Member of Budget & Finance Committee
• Production Coordinator & Bus. Mgr. of “ Oklahoma!”
FOR:
■fr Consolidation of ASMSU Committees for Efficiency
Support Newbum on Athletic Policy.
■fr Revised Venture, Earlier Distribution of Sentinel
—Paid Political Adv.

SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802
o f Women (toward men)
Dr. Allure

P
Progress

Magnetism o f men who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetism of men who use ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic stud
ied. Conclusion not yet established since test cases being held captive
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Result: repelled
women. Frequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because ‘ Vaseline’ Hair Tonic mollifies its drying effect.
Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
O. K. if student head kept date-worthy with ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic.
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle of ‘ Vaseline’ Hair Tonic

Vaseline

Elect
PAUL
ULRICH

I.t^nditipns
Way

Vaseline

■TTF'-’fr'

la'ndruff

ASMSU PRESIDENT
Let’s get together

and get things done!
paid pol. adv.
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Nixon Favors
Rockefeller as
Running Mate
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice
President Richard M. Nixon would
welcome Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York as his 1960
running mate, but does not want
Republican leaders to pressure
Rockefeller to take the No. 2 spot
on the GOP ticket.
Nixon, it was stated reliably
yesterday, thinks the next vice
president should be a willing
teammate prepared to assume
even larger duties than those filled
now by Nixon.
OFFICIALS FLEE MOCK RAID
WASHINGTON (U P I)— Sirens
screamed a warning of a mock
attack on the United States yester
day and silenced all regular radio
and television broadcasting for a
half hour in a nation-wide test of
civil defense preparations.
The warning was sounded at
11 a.m., p.d.t. It signalled the start
of “ operation Alert 190,” and sent
some key government officials
fleeing from the capital to secret
hideaways.
MISSSLE PRAISED BY SAC
HILL AFB, Utah (UPI)— The
commander of the Strategic Air
Command, Gen. Thomas S. Power,
predicted yesterday t h a t the
Minuteman missile would become
a major weapons system of SAC.
Power, arriving here to inspect
the start of a test of the Minuteman’s mobility, said this missile
was fantastically successful in
preliminary tests.

Weakness Exsists
In Court System

Sentinel Requires
Two Cameramen

HELENA (UPI)—The Montana
Legislative Council’s subcommit
tee on justices of the peace and its
task force has agreed here that
four major weaknesses exist in the
state justice court system.
These are:
—Both qualifications and pay of
justices are too low.
—Adequate courtroom facilities
for justices seldom exist.
—There are too many justices of
the peace in Montana.
—And, justice courts do not
have large enough jurisdiction.
The task force also went on
record as agreed that present con
stitutional provisions pertaining to
justice courts are “far tpo restric
tive” and that certain provisions
should be replaced by more flexi
ble laws.
The group said 'a constitutional
amendment was necessary but
that the problems as it sees them
could be approached with legisla
tion.
The council was charged with
studying justice courts by the 36th
legislative assembly.

The Sentinel needs two more
photographers according to Donna
Arnst, business manager. The po
sitions are for six months and the
persons selected will receive $10
a month.
One photographer will assist the
photography editor in taking the
pictures and the other one will
work in the darkroom processing
the pictures. Miss Arnst said that
this would be an excellent way
to get photography experience.

AMBASSADOR SUGGESTED
WASHINGTON (UPI)— Fidel
Castrb has sent the state depart
ment a confidential message sug
gesting former prime minister Jose
Miro Cardona as ambassador, to
this country and asking prelimin
ary U. S. approval of him.

EKE CALLS FOR COOPERATION
WASHINGTON (UPI)— Presi
dent Eisenhower yesterday called
upon Congress to avoid “election
eering” and give swift approval
to his foreign aid program, new
farm legislation, gas tax and postal
rate increases, and other priority
matters.

Graduate Named to Post
At Republican Convention
Julius Wuerthner, a 1949 MSU
journalism graduate from Great
Falls, will serve as director of pub
lic relations for the Republican
National Convention.
Mr. Wuerthner served in the
same capacity during the last pres
idential campaign. Following the
election he wrote a book on busi
nessmen and politics called “ Busi
nessmen’s Guide to Practical Pol
itics.” i
He is on a leave of absence from
General Electric where he serves
as a community relations special
ist.
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Scholarship Applications
Available in Dean’s O ffice
Applications for the CheadleMcKinley Memorial Scholarship
are available in the office of the
associate dean of students, accord
ing to Donna Arnst, president of
AWS.
The $50 award is presented an
nually to a sophomore woman
chosen "bn her scholastic record.
Applications should be turned in'
by tomorrow, she said.

IKE OPPOSES MEDICAL PLAN
WASHINGTON (U P I)— Presi
dent Eisenhower expressed strong
opposition to financing any form of
medical insurance through more
social security taxes.
The chief executive said the
White House was having some
difficulty combining dozens of
health insurance plans into one
workable unit which his admini
stration would submit to Congress.
Pending a decision, however,
he said he was utterly opposed to
any form of compulsory insurance
and this applied equally to financ
ing any insurance plans by con
necting it with payments by indiv
iduals or employers to the old age
survivors program.
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Plan to see you r All-School Show!
*
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RIOTS STAGED IN TURKEY
ISTANBUL, Turkey (UPI) —
Several hundred students staged
a new anti-government demonstra
tion in Istanbul yesterday on the
opposite side of the city from
where the 15 NATO foreign min
isters were meeting to .map pre
summit strategy for the West.
Armed troops backed by tanks
sealed off streets leading to ^ttie
place where the NATO conference
was in session to head off any
move by the demonstrators to con
verge there again and bring about
a repetition of Monday’s riots.
UNEMPLOYMENT DROPS
HELENA (UPI) — Unemploy
ment claims in Montana dropped
by 472 last week to a total of
10,092, Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission Chairman Chad
wick H. Smith said yesterday.
However, Smith said the total
Was still 1,590 above the same
week a year ago.

Classified Ads
For Rent: Large selection of costumes.
Northwestern Costume Shop. Frenchy
Adams. Ph. LI 9-2088. .
Found in Journalism: money plus
note. Owner identify and pay for ad.
Call LI 3-5813_____________________ tf
For Sale: Used guitar. Call LI 3-4058,
ask for Ray.______________________ 99c
Hurry, Hurry—Free slush today with
every burger purchased at Bob’s
Jumbo Burger, 1201 W. Broadway
W &t£

LUTHERAN
STUDENTS
We have a new Lutheran
Brotherhood Policy with
very low premiums up to
age 30. For example, at 24,
premiums on $10,000 policy
are only $40 per year. Let
ijis give you details.
GEORGE A . M EHUS
1635 E n g la n d , M isso u la
P h o n e L i 9 -2 9 4 7

LUTHERAN
BROTHERHOOD

701 Second A v

a

S o ^ M i n n e a p o l i s , M in n .

ZAoing benefit* for Lutheran*
through Uf* insurance
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As a college sophom ore, yo u ’re nearing th e m id -p oin t.
H alfw ay through college— halfw ay through A rm y R O T C .
N ow you face a m ajor decision: A re th e gold bars o f a
Second Lieutenant w orth tw o additional years o f stu d y
in advanced R O T C ?
T h a t question is yours to answer now— before you
register for your ju n ior year. A s you explore th e fa cts,
carefully weigh th e trad ition al responsibilities and rewards
o f serving as an A rm y officer . . .

L Traditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsi
bilities o f an Arm y officer, you apply the leadership prin
ciples absorbed during advanced R O T C training. And your
executive potential grows as you gather leadership experi

*L a st yea r, 1 4 ,4 3 6 sophom ores answered

W edn esda y M ay 4,1 960

“

ence. That’s why employers often prefer men who served as
commissioned officers. These men already have proven
their capacity to shoulder executive responsibility.
2 . Traditional rewards. In every organization, greater respon
sibilities mean greater rewards. Thus the traditional respon
sibilities and prestige o f an Army officer are matched by
material advantages. For. example, if you plan to marry
soon after graduation—an officer’s salary can be a distinct
advantage. A married 2nd Lieutenant earns a minimum of
$ 355.68 per ngionth—plus substantial fringe benefits.
Need more information? Check w ith th e P rofessor o f M ili
ta ry Science and T actics a t your college or u n iversity.
H e ’ll be glad to discuss your decision w ith yo u .

y e s ” to this question— and entered advanced A rm y R O T C .

